Gulf State Park - Monthly Reservation Request Form (November 2024-March 2025)

The purpose of this form is to help us best serve you when we call you to process your monthly reservation. Your responses on this request form do not guarantee your campsite or dates. All call-backs will be returned by Tuesday, November 21 in the order forms are received. Beginning November 22, any remaining monthly sites will be available for booking by phone. Please note that no phone reservations for November 2024-March 2025 monthly sites will be accepted until November 22, 2023.

If you are not familiar with the names of areas/roads in the campground, please review (or keep open in another window or tab) the Campground Map. This form must be completed in its entirety and you must select SUBMIT FORM at the end to receive a call-back. Partially completed forms will not be considered.

Please complete the following Camper Information (this helps us pre-fill or confirm your customer account details).

Customer Name:

- First Name*

- Last Name*

Email address*

Phone numbers for call-back:
Primary and secondary numbers required. If you only have one, enter it twice.

- Primary Phone*

- Secondary Phone*

- Additional Phone:

This is an example form. Live form will be posted to Gulf State Park web page at 8 am on 11/15/23.
Customer Address:

○ Address (Line 1)* _______________________

○ Address (Line 2) _______________________

○ City* __________________________________

○ State* __________________________________

○ Zip* ________________________________

Please select the month(s) for which you would like to reserve a campsite.

☐ November 2024

☐ December 2024

☐ January 2025

☐ February 2025

☐ March 2025
To help us best prepare for your call back, please select any of the unit type(s) you would be interested in reserving. You can indicate your top preference in a later question.

☐ Standard Sites Includes Bobcat, Raccoon, Bear, Quail, Opossum, Sumac, Rabbit, Gator (off-water), and Live Oak (side streets)

☐ Waterfront or Premium Sites Includes Live Oak (Across from water), Live Oak (Waterfront), and Gator (Waterfront)

☐ Premium Waterfront Sites Includes Canal (Waterfront; Pull through)
To help us prepare a list of available sites ahead of your call-back, please select any of the campground road(s)/area(s) where you would like to stay. The following list of areas is generated based on your response to the previous question. You can indicate your top choice in the next question.

- Bobcat
- Raccoon
- Bear
- Quail
- Opossum
- Sumac
- Rabbit
- Gator (off water)
- Live Oak (Side Streets)
- Live Oak (Across from Water)
- Live Oak (Waterfront)
- Gator (Waterfront)
- Canal (Waterfront; Pull through)
Your timestamp has been recorded, but this form is not yet complete. Be sure to complete the questions and select SUBMIT
$\{e:/Field/Timestamp\}$ (all timestamps are in central time)

If you selected more than one area, you can rank them by order of preference below by typing a number (optional).

- Bobcat
- Raccoon
- Bear
- Quail
- Opossum
- Sumac
- Rabbit
- Gator (off water)
- Live Oak (Side Streets)
- Live Oak (Across from Water)
- Live Oak (Waterfront)
- Gator (Waterfront)
- Canal (Waterfront; Pull through)

If there are any specific sites you prefer, please provide them below. You can also provide any additional notes about your reservation request. (optional)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

To finalize your request, select SUBMIT FORM below. You will receive an email confirming your submission. Call-backs will be returned between November 15 and November 21, 2023 in the order forms are received.